
Mr. Fento's Speech.

view ofthe state of mankind before
the promulgation of the revealed
will of God, I behold a scene of
darkness aid uncertainty ; there
were a few who, by the faint glim-
nerngs of unguided reason, could in-
fer the imnateriality and immortality
of the human mind, grounding their
axioms on its amazing capabilities and

ntibounded desires ; but the evidence
thotrgh strong was not by the many
considered as demonstrated ; though
" Plato reasoned well" he convnced
but few ; even the Jews themselves,
who were favored above ' ail the fa.
muilies of the earth," (vide Amos, iii,
2.) were not agreed about this most
momentous and essential truth.-
Though the dispensation with which
they were favored, was the most per-
feet in its day, it was only " the sha..
dow of things to come." ( Heb. x, 1.)
the substance of which is the Gospel
by which "life and immortality are
brought to light." Even after the
institution of the Christian religion,
the promulgation of the Gospel, and
the acute and demonstrative reason-
ings of the A postles, what gross dark-
ness rested on the minds of the peo-
ple, occasioned principally by the
Scriptures being withheld from them.
Wickliffe was the first in our Mother
Country who translated the sacred
Volume into the vernacular tongue,
(in 1380,) but printing not being
then found out, but little publicity
sould be given to so rich a treasure.
Tindal I believe was the first who
printed the Scriptures, and he durst
not do it at home, but went over to
the continent, and was hunted by his
enemies and brought home and burnt
in Smithfield ; and after this blessed
Book had struggled through the op-

sition of bigotry, it fell into the
rnds of ingidelity and envious spe-

culation : one condemned it as ab-
surd, without proving it so, from a
spirit of retaliation ; its interdicts
were too strict, and its mandates too
imnperattive for the ungtdly licentious
intidel : the curious speculator tried
it by the test of chronology, chemis-
try and Philosophy, aud the more it

was analyzed the more precious It
appeared. Having silenced many
and baffled ail its enemies, it cane
forward to the people under the au-
gust sanction of King James ; but still
it wns but seldom seen ; it came into
various parishes, and was chained to
the reading desk, and the people ht
referen»e te the divine prisoner only
at stated times.

The value set on the Scrptureso
has been so great, that some have
been known to give a load of hay for
a single page : and considering its in-
trinsic worth, as being truth without
obscurity or error, and truth of the
most important kind, 'tis not to be
wondered at. But, Sir, how are we
favored in the present day : we live
in days of candour, when party dis-
tinction is lost, when sectarian opp0 -
sition is absorbed by Christian chariL
ty, when all are uniting and assimila
ting into one spitit and making a si-
multaneous effort for the distributiOfi
of the Bible, and that without corn-
ment. Who could have anticipated
at the accession of the present King
of France, that a Bible Society would
have been instituted in Paris ? but
this is the case. Long did the Bible
act on the defensive, but now, hehold
it is assuming a formidable appear-
ance, it is invading the enemy in hi.
own country, and even in his Asiatic
concealment. The cloud of GoOPel
promises is now hovering over Cada'
da, and ready to discharge its glori-
ous contents on these Provinces.

Acting in my official capacity
(which I would mention with ail be
coming humility and without that OP"
rit that tickles the Pharisee's heart,)
as a British Missionary, I have to P'
netrate these woods, and dissemieste
those religious truths elicited by the
Gospel, in my excursions I oft
the people assembled in groups
coursing on the beterogeneous d
trines promulgated anongst theim b
the varions sectarians that occasio
ally preach to them, uniformîlY 0l,
pealing to the Scriptures, like the "0'
ble Bereans of old, to sce whc4i4

tose things are mse


